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Abstract: Specimens of taxa assigned to Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton, collected from the Campanian–Maastrichtian
sequences of different regions of Turkey such as the Kocaeli Peninsula, Amasya, Bayburt (Pontides), Sivas, Malatya,
Elazığ (eastern Anatolian platform) and Kahta-Adıyaman and Yaylaçiftliği-Antakya (northernmost part of the Arabian
platform), are determined and the taxonomic statuses of the species are discussed. Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm)
uniquely presents all the characteristic features of the genus. Other species and subspecies assigned to the genus
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica (Pejović), ‘Pseudosabinia’ serbica (Kühn & Pejović), ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis
(Karacabey) and ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis (Philip) lack the cellular prismatic structure of the outer shell layer
in the right valve – a characteristic feature of the type species – despite sharing with the latter a radiolitiform
myocardinal apparatus, indicating some taxonomic problems about the definition of Pseudosabinia. Meanwhile, the
right valve of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey) is unknown. These problematical species may belong to
another genus of, most probably, Radiolitidae; but more detailed study is needed before a new taxon is created. Sabinia
ornata Özer & Fenerci is here transferred to Pseudosabinia because it presents all of the generic characteristics.
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Türkiye’de bulunan Kampaniyen−Mastrihtiyen Pseudosabinia’ları:
Tanımlama ve Taksonomik Sorunlar

Özet: Kocaeli Yarımadası, Amasya, Bayburt (Pontidler), Sivas, Malatya, Elazığ (Doğu Anadolu), Kahta–Adıyaman ve
Yaylaçiftliği–Antakya (Arap platformu) gibi Türkiye’nin değişik bölgelerindeki Kampaniyen–Mastrihtiyen istiflerinden
derlenen Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton örnekleri tanımlanmış ve türlerin taksonomik konumları tartışılmıştır.
Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm) türü cinsin tipik özelliklerinin tümünü içerir. Cinse dahil edilen ‘Pseudosabinia’
rtanjica (Pejović), ‘Pseudosabinia’ serbica (Kühn & Pejović), ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey) ve
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis (Philip) gibi diğer türler ve alttürlerin, radolitid tip miyokardinal içermelerine
karşın, tip türün tanımsal özelliği olan prizmatik yapılı sağ kavkı dış kavkı tabakasının eksikliği, Pseudosabinia ‘nın
tanımlamasındaki bazı taksonomik sorunları işaret eder. Ayrıca, ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey) alt
türünün sağ kavkısı da bilinmemektedir. Sorunlu bu türler ve alt türlerin büyük bir olasılıkla Radiolitidae’nin diğer bir
cinsine ait olabilirler; ancak yeni bir takson oluşturulurken ayrıntılı çalışmaya gereksinim vardır. Sabinia ornata Özer
& Fenerci türü, cinsin tüm özelliklerini içermesi nedeniyle bu çalışmada Pseudosabinia cinsine dahil edilmiştir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Rudistler, Pseudosabinia, tanımlama, taksonomi, Kampaniyen–Mastrihtiyen

Introduction
The genus Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton (1995) is
characterized by typically radiolitiform myocardinal
elements and also a finely cellular outer shell layer of
the right valve (MacGillavry 1937). Because of these
distinct features some of the species previously

referred to Sabinia Parona such as S. klinghardti
Böhm, S. serbica Kühn & Pejović and S. rtanjica
Pejović and two sub-species of S. rtanjica- S. rtanjica
triangularis Karacabey and S. rtanjica tunisiensis
Philip were transferred to Pseudosabinia (Morris &
Skelton 1995; Steuber 2002).
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Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm) is the type
species of the genus and it was described from NW
Turkey, around Tavşanlı village-Hereke (Kocaeli
Peninsula) by Böhm (1927). The holotype and
paratypes of the species are actually housed in the
Natural History Museum in London and the
majority of these specimens were recently re-
photographed and the current taxonomic status of
the specimens were discussed by Skelton & Fenerci-
Masse (2008). 

Many new specimens of the type species from the
type locality and numerous additional specimens of
Pseudosabinia were found in the Campanian-
Maastrichtian transgressive sequences of Amasya,
Maden-Bayburt, Sivas, Malatya, Elazığ, Kahta-
Adıyaman and Yaylaçiftliği-Antakya showing its a
wide geographic distribution in Turkey (Figure 1).

The aim of this study is to determine the
specimens of Pseudosabinia and to discuss the
taxonomic statuses of the species of the genus.

Geological Setting and Stratigraphy
Turkey consists tectonically of four main plate
(lithospheric) fragments, which, from north to
south, are as follows: (1) the Pontides (PP), (2) the
Anatolide-Tauride platform or block (ATP), (3) the
Kırşehir Massif (KM) and (4) the Arabian platform
(AP) (Figure 1) (Ketin 1966; Şengör & Yılmaz 1981;
Okay & Tüysüz 1999; Görür & Tüysüz 2001).
Campanian-Maastrichtian transgressive sequences
were deposited on the flanks of the PP, ATP and AP
and are characterized, from bottom to top, by clastic-
dominated sediments and consist of the following
units: (i) reddish-conglomerates, sandstones and
mudstones, (ii) greenish-grey bioclastic and
biostromal sandy limestones rich in benthic fauna
and (iii) grey pelagic mudstones including volcanic
intercalations. The three units show lateral and
vertical changes and varying thicknesses indicating
diachronism. They unconformably overlie Triassic,
Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous carbonates,
metamorphic and ophiolitic rocks (Özer 2002; Özer
et al. 2009a).

The specimens of Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton
come from the Campanian–Maastrichtian
transgressive mixed siliciclastic-carbonate
successions (typical of unit 2, above) on the PP in the

Hereke area on the Kocaeli Peninsula and at Kışlacık
village-Amasya and Maden-Bayburt, on the eastern
Anatolia ATP block at the Hekimhan-Yazıhan-
Darende-Yeşilyurt areas (Malatya), Divriği (Sivas)
and Elazığ, and also on the AP in the southeastern
Anatolian areas of Kahta (Adıyaman) and
Yaylaçiftliği (Antakya) (Figure 1).

Pontides
In the Hereke (Kocaeli) area, the basal Akveren
Formation consists of reddish coarse clastics and
rudist-bearing limestones passing upward into marly
pelagic limestones and mudstones (Figure 2). It
contains rudists (Böhm 1927; Özer 1982, 1992a;
Kaya et al. 1986a, b; Özer et al. 1990, 2009a; Fenerci
1999, 2004) and benthic foraminifera (Özer et al.
1990, 2009a, b; Fenerci 1999) indicating a late
Campanian–Maastrichtian age. Planktonic
foraminifera in the overlying section give an early-
late Maastrichtian–Danian to Montian age (Özer et
al. 1990; Fenerci 1999).

Fore-arc sequences unconformably overlie the
North Anatolian Ophiolitic Complex (Figure 2) in
the Amasya region and begin with fluvial reddish
clastics, which grade upwards into sandstones and
rudist-bearing biostromal limestones (Alp 1972;
Rojay 1995; Tüysüz 1996; Steuber et al. 1998; Özer &
Sarı 2008; Özer et al. 2008b). The rudist fauna
consists essentially of hippuritids including species
of Yvaniella Milovanovic (Karacabey 1968; Steuber et
al. 1998; Özer 2008a). Karacabey (1968) and Özer &
Sarı (2008) proposed a Campanian age for the rudist
fauna. Steuber et al. (1998) also suggested an early
Campanian age based on Sr-isotope analysis of
rudist shells. The rudist limestones pass upward into
volcanogenic flysch-type rocks consisting of blocks
of limestones with rudists. The planktonic
foraminifers indicate a late Campanian–
Maastrichtian age for the volcanogenic flysch type
rocks (Özer & Sarı 2008). The upper part of the
sequence is characterized by volcanic rocks, which
are widely distributed in the region and also by the
alternation of Pseudosabinia-bearing rudist
limestones and volcanics and yellowish-reddish
volcanogenic sandstones (Özer & Sarı 2008) (Figure
2).
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic sections of Hereke (Özer et al. 1990; Özer 1994; Fenerci 1999), Amasya (Özer & Sarı 2008; Özer et al. 2008 b)
and Maden-Bayburt (Özer & Fenerci 1993; Fenerci 1994; Özer et al. 2008 b) areas showing the Pseudosabinia levels
(asterisks). See Figure 1 for location of the sections. 1– conglomerates, sandstones and mudstones, 2– mudstones, clayey
limestones and sandstones, 3– limestones, sandy limestones and clayey limestones, 4– dolomitic limestones, 5– limestones,
6– anhydrites, 7– ophiolitic complex, 8– volcanics and volcaniclastics, 9– rudists and fragments, 10– planktic foraminifera,
11– benthic foraminifera.
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Rudist-rich limestones were also observed
overlying the volcaniclastics in the Maden-Bayburt
area (Figure 2) (Ağar 1977; Özsayar et al. 1981;
Bergougnan 1987; Yılmaz et al. 2003). Specimens of
Joufia, Mitrocaprina, Lapeirousia, Pseudosabinia and
Vaccinites are very abundant in the rudist fauna,
mainly forming biostromes. The rudists and scarse
benthic foraminifers indicate a late Campanian–
Maastrictian age for these rudist-bearing limestones
(Özer & Fenerci 1993; Fenerci 1994; Özer et al.
2008b, 2009 a, b).

Anatolide-Tauride Platform
In eastern Anatolia, the Campanian–Maastrichtian
transgressive sequence is well-exposed around
Malatya, Sivas and Elazığ, and starts with reddish-
clastics and continues into rudist-rich limestones
including Pseudosabinia and larger benthic
foraminifers (Akkuş 1971; Görmüş 1990, 1999;
İnceöz 1996; Meriç & Görmüş 1997, 1999; Aksoy et
al. 1999; Görmüş et al. 2001; Önal & Kaya 2007; Özer
et al. 2007, 2008a, 2009 a; Özer 2008b). In the
Malatya area, the pelagic mudstones conformably
overlie the rudist-bearing limestones and pass
upward into submarine volcaniclastics and volcanics,
clayey limestone to limestone and Loftusia- and
rudist-bearing limestone and dolomites indicating
regression (Figure 3). The rudist fauna of eastern
Anatolia, especially around Hekimhan, Darende,
Balaban, Yazıhan and Yeşilyurt in the Malatya Basin,
is remarkably well developed and contains many well
preserved new genera and species (Karacabey 1970,
1974; Karacabey-Öztemür 1976, 1979a, 1980; Özer
1988, 1992a, 2002, 2006; Özer et al. 2009a). Sr-
isotope analysis of rudist shells indicating a late
Campanian age for the rudist-bearing limestones of
the transgressive sequence in the Malatya Basin have
been recently demonstrated by Özer et al. (2008 a)
and Schlüter et al. (2008a).

Arabian Platform
The upper Campanian–Maastrichtian–lower
Paleocene transgressive sequences of southeastern
Anatolia were deposited on top the ophiolitic nappes
and consist of, from bottom to top, reddish clastics
with rudist limestone lenses (Terbüzek Formation),
rudist-bearing shallow-water carbonates (Besni

Formation), and pelagic mudstones (Germav
Formation) (Figure 3). These units show lateral
facies changes indicating diachronous transgressive
sedimentation and are overlain by clastics of the
Gercüş Formation and the carbonates of the Eocene
Midyat Formation (Yalçın 1976; Perinçek 1979;
Şengör & Yılmaz 1981; Altıner 1989; Yılmaz &
Yiğitbaş 1991; Yılmaz 1993; Elmas & Yılmaz 2003).
Pseudosabinia specimens are found in the rudist
limestone lenses in reddish clastics around Alidamı
village-Kahta-Adıyaman and Yayladağı-Antakya
(Özer 1986, 2008b). The Maastrichtian age for the
rudist-bearing limestones lenses was accepted by
Karacabey-Öztemür (1979b) and Özer (1986, 1992b,
c, d, 2006) based on the presence of typical benthic
foraminifers in the rudist limestones (Meriç et al.
1985, 1987, 2001; Meriç & Görmüş 2001). However,
Özcan (1993, 2007) identified some benthic
foraminifera in the lowest limestone lense with
rudists and concluded a late Campanian age.
Recently, Steuber & Özer (2008), Schlüter et al.
(2008a) and Steuber et al. (2009) likewise concluded
a late Campanian age, based on Sr-isotope values
from the rudist shells. 

Taxonomy and Description

Class BIVALVIA Linné 1758
Subclass HETERODONTA Neumayr 1884

Order HIPPURITOIDA Newell 1965 
Superfamily HIPPURITOIDEA Gray 1848
Family RADIOLITIDAE d’Orbigny 1847

Genus Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton 1995
Type species Sabinia klinghardti (Böhm 1927)

Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm 1927)
Plate 1, Figures 1–5; Plate 2, Figures 1–4;

Plate 4, Figures 1–3
1927 Sabinia Klinghardti n. sp. Böhm, p. 205,

plate15, figures 1a, 2a–c,  plate 16, figure 1a, b.
1986 Sabinia klinghardti Böhm, Özer, p. 101, plate 1,

figure 5.



1988 Sabinia klinghardti Böhm, in Özer 2002, p.
177, Plate 4, figure 1.

1995 Pseudosabinia aff. klinghardti (Boehm, 1927),
Morris & Skelton, p. 303, plate 10, figure 1,
plate 11, figures 1, 3–5.

1996 Sabinia klinghardti Böhm, Laviano, p. 7, text-
figure 8.

1999 Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Boehm), Fenerci, p.
135–140, text-figures 3.42–3.43, plate 15,
figures 1–5, plate 16, figures 1–8, plate 17,
figures 1, 2. 

2000 Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Boehm), Skelton &
Smith, p. 103, 107–109, 123, text-figure 10b.

2008 b Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Boehm), Schlüter
et al., p. 105, 111.

2008 Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Boehm), Skelton &
Fenerci-Masse, plate 2, figures a–e, plate 3,
figures a–d.

2009 Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Boehm), Steuber et
al., p.43, 44.

Figure 3. Stratigraphic sections of Alidamı-Kahta-Adıyaman (Meriç et al. 1985; Özer 1986, 1992d; Özer et al. 2008 a; Steuber
et al. 2009), Hekimhan and Darende-Malatya areas (Akkuş 1971; Görmüş 1990; Özer et al. 2008 a) showing the
Pseudosabinia levels (asterisks). See Figure 1 for location of the sections and Figure 2 for explanations of lithologies.
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Material and Localities. Numerous well-preserved
specimens with both valves of Pseudosabinia
klinghardti (Böhm) were collected from the type
locality of the species, Tavşanlı village, around
Hereke. Three specimens of the left valve and two
specimens with both valves of the species were also
found in the Alidamı village, Kahta-Adıyaman area.

Description. The right valve (RV) is conical,
ornamented by very rare longitudinal costae and
well-marked, gently undulating growth lines. The
radial bands region is clearly observed and well-
preserved. The anterior radial band is shallowly
indented, but the posterior radial band is marked by
a longitudinal groove. The anterior radial band is
approximately two times broader than the posterior
radial band. The interband is flat and always much
larger than the other bands. The outer shell layer is
finely celluloprismatic. The ligamental ridge is long
and bifurcates at the extremity; the teeth and
myophores are well-developed. Rectangular, circular
and oval canal sections can be observed in the inner
shell layer. The left valve (LV) is inclined postero-
dorsally and two grooves corresponding to the radial
bands of the right valve are clearly observed. A single
row of pyriform, and two, three or four rows of
suboval, polygonal and quadrangular canal sections
are observed from the periphery to the internal part
of the left valve. These canals are also present
between the ligamental ridge, teeth and myophores.

Remarks. The specimens show the characteristic
internal and external features of the species. New
material collected from the type locality of the
species and Alidamı village-Kahta area shows for the
first time the combination of a finely celluloprismatic
outer layer and an inner layer with canals in the RV,
which was not clearly presented in the previous
studies (Böhm 1927; Morris & Skelton 1995; Fenerci
1999; Skelton & Smith 2000; Özer 2002; Skelton &
Fenerci-Masse 2008). 

Pseudosabinia rtanjica (Pejović 1967)
Plate 5, Figures 1–7

1967 Sabinia rtanjica n.sp., Pejović, p. 295, 298,
plates 1, 2.

1972 Sabinia rtanjica Pejović, Karacabey, p. 47,
text-figure 2, plates 1–5, plate 9, figures 2, 3,
plate 12, figures 2, 3. 

1986 Sabinia rtanjica tunisiensis nov.subsp., Philip,
p. 248, 249, plate 1, figures 1–6.

1992 a Sabinia rtanjica Pejović, Özer, p. 134.

Material and Localities. The specimens of this species
were found in the Güneşli village-Sivas (Karacabey
1972). New material comes from Güneşli village
(three well-preserved specimens with both valves),
Darende-Malatya (four specimens with both valves
and some left valves partly preserved) and Elazığ
(one specimen with both valves and one specimen
with both valves partly preserved).

Description. The valves have very different
dimensions, though in all specimens the RV is
conical and is much smaller than LV. The outer layer
of the LV is very thin (1 to 2 mm) and has a compact
structure, but the inner layer contains radially
extended canals in the exterior and small polygonal
canals towards the interior of the layer. The LV is
remarkably developed and strongly inclined and
coiled towards the dorsal side, generally passing
across the commissural plane. The transverse section
of the LV presents small radial canals in the
periphery of the valve, irregular polygonal canals in
all parts of the valve and one row of hexagonal or
pentagonal canals separating the myophores from
the central cavity. The radiolitiform myocardinal
apparatus is very well preserved and the teeth show a
tightly folded structure.

Remarks. P. rtanjica is considered to be characterized
by one row of canals separating the myophores from
the central cavity. This specific feature is regularly
observed in specimens from Serbia (Pejović 1967)
and eastern Anatolia-Sivas (Karacabey 1972). Our
present material from the different localities in
eastern Anatolia also shows the same specific
character and Philip (1986) likewise reported it in
the Tunisian specimens. However a few, large
polygonal canals are also situated between the
central cavity and myophores in the holotype of P.
klinghardti (Böhm 1926, plate 16, figure 1a). So the
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two species cannot be differentiated from this
character alone. Nevertheless, the structure and
thickness of the outer shell layer of the RV is clearly
different in the two species. The outer shell layer of
the RV of P. rtanjica is very thin (approximately 1–2
mm) and compact which was clearly determined by
Karacabey (1972), and also observed in our
specimens (Plate 5, Figures 4–7). In contrast, the
outer shell layer of the RV of P. klinghardti is very
thick (approximately 10 mm) and celluloprismatic
which is well defined by many studies (Böhm 1926;
Morris & Skelton 1995; Fenerci 1999; Skelton &
Smith 2000; Schlüter et al. 2008b). Our recent
material confirm this as a specific character of P.
klinghardti. However, Morris & Skelton (1995, p.
303) noted that the presence a localized ‘a thin zone
of cells on the innermost zone of outer shell layer
grading into dense structure in the outer part’ in the
right valve of one specimen with both valves partly
preserved of P. rtanjica, from Serbia, suggesting that
the cells may have been secondarly suppressed in P.
rtanjica. This may be suggest the possiblity of affinity
and intergradation between two species as indicated
by Morris & Skelton (1995). But, it seems to
demonstrate this character in the additional
specimens and detailed further investigations for
reveal the evolutionary relationships between these
species, due to the absence of cellular structure in
our numerous specimens, and also those of
Karacabey (1972) just explained above. Philip (1986)
also demonstrated that the outer shell layer of P.
rtanjica tunisiensis has a very thin compact outer
shell layer in the RV instead of characteristic cellular
structure of Pseudosabinia, suggesting the presence
the same character in the specimens from different
localities of Mediterranean province.

Pseudosabinia rtanjica triangularis
(Karacabey 1972)

Plate 6, Figures 1–4

1972 Sabinia rtanjica triangularis nov. subsp.,
Karacabey, p. 50, text-figure 3, plates 7, 8. 

Material and Localities. Two LV from the type
locality (Güneşli village, around the Divriği area-
Sivas), and five LV from the Hekimhan-Yazıhan-
Yeşilyurt areas in the Malatya basin. 

Description. The LV is inclined towards the dorsal
part and its surface is very smooth. The anterior and
posterior radial bands are well-marked with grooves.
The outer shell layer is very thin and inner shell layer
is partly preserved because of the recrystallization,
but the triangular canal sections can be observed as
well as fusiform and polygonal canal sections (Plate
6, Figures 2–4).

Remarks. Karacabey (1972) described a subspecies of
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica based on the presence of
triangular canal sections in the LV and also the well-
marked radial bands, which are also observed in our
specimens. However, these characters were based
only on the LV, the RV of the subspecies being still
unknown. On the other hand, Böhm’s (1926)
holotype and paratypes of P. klinghardti show similar
well-marked radial bands in the LV like this
subspecies. Moreover, the triangular canal sections
of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis may be
considered to be within the variability of P.
klinghardti. Because of these features ‘Pseudosabinia’
rtanjica triangularis seems to be a synonym of P.
klinghardti. However the precise taxonomic position
of this subspecies must remain problematic until its
RV is described. 

Pseudosabinia ornata (Özer & Fenerci 1993)
Plate 3, Figures 1, 1A, 1B, 2, 3

1993 Sabinia ornata nov. sp., Özer & Fenerci, p. 18–
20, text-figure 4–6, plate 3, figures 1–5; plate 4,
figures 1–4; plate 5, figures 1, 2.

This species is characterized by both valves with
canals, the structure of radial bands and
celluloprismatic outer shell layer of the RV as
described in detail by Özer & Fenerci (1993). The
myocardinal apparatus is typically radiolitiform
corresponding exactly with that determined by
Skelton (1979, p. 91, figures 2, 3). These indicate the
generic characters of Pseudosabinia. It shows some
resemblance to Pseudosabinia klinghardti by the
shape of the LV, however the structure of the radial
bands is completely different from P. klinghardti. The
posterior radial band of P. ornata is characterized by
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a longitudinal costa instead of the longitudinal
groove seen in P. klinghardti. The inter band of P.
ornata is very large and well-ornamented with
longitudinal costae like that of P. klinghardti. The RV
of P. ornata is also densely-ornamented by
longitudinal costae and grooves which are not
observed in the specimens of P. klinghardti. 

Pseudosabinia sp.
Plate 6, Figures 5, 6

Material and Localities. Five LV and many LV
sections mostly embedded in limestones from the
Alidamı-Kahta (Adıyaman) area and three
specimens from the Yaylaçiftliği (Antakya) area in
southeastern Anatolia, and also five specimens of LV
from the northern Anatolia (Pontides belt), around
Amasya. 

Description. The LV specimens are remarkably large
and openly coiled towards the posterior-dorsal part.
The pallial canals of the inner shell layer can be
clearly observed in the eroded parts of the valve. The
diameter is approximately 20 cm in the transverse
section showing a thin, elongate ligamentary
infolding and radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus
and also a canaliculate structure (polygonal and
quadrangular canal sections) of the inner shell layer. 

Remarks. These large specimens closely resemble
Schisoia bilinguis, which was described as a new
species by Böhm (1927). It is very probable that
Böhm’s specimens represent large indivuduals of P.
klinghardti as noted by Skelton & Fenerci-Masse
(2008). These large and openly coiled specimens
from Turkey may also be likened to the P. klinghardti
specimens recorded from Arabia by Morris &
Skelton (1995). However, these Turkish specimens
are doubtfully accepted as Pseudosabinia because of
the absence of the RV.

Discussion
Sabinia Parona and Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton
are characterized by canals in both valves. However,
Pseudosabinia was created based on the finely

cellular outer shell layer of the RV and its typically
radiolitiform myocardinal elements (Morris &
Skelton 1995) separating this new taxon from
Sabinia Parona. Because of these characters some
species of Sabinia such as S. klinghardti Böhm, S.
serbica Kühn & Pejović and S. rtanjica Pejović and
two sub-species of S. rtanjica- S. rtanjica triangularis
Karacabey and S. rtanjica tunisiensis Philip, were
transferred to Pseudosabinia (Morris & Skelton 1995;
Steuber 2002). Although Philip (1986) assigned all
the Mediterranean species of Sabinia to the
Radolitidae, Morris & Skelton (1995) and Schlüter et
al. (2008 b) indicate that Sabinia has a myocardinal
apparatus very similar to that of Plagioptychus. The
myocardinal arrangement is diagnostic for rudists on
the family level while the structure of outer shell
layer may vary from compact to cellular in some
Radiolitidae.

Based on the published descriptions and also on
new studies of Turkish specimens some taxonomic
problems with the definition of Pseudosabinia appear
as follows:

The type species of Pseudosabinia, P. klinghardti
(Böhm) is characterized by the structure of the radial
bands and canal organisation of the LV. The outer
shell layer of the RV of the species consists of finely
celluloprismatic cells. The structure of the inner shell
layers of the RV was incompletely described and
figured because it is recrystallised or badly preserved
in previously described specimens (Böhm 1927;
Morris & Skelton 1995; Fenerci 1999; Skelton &
Smith 2000; Skelton & Fenerci-Masse 2008). The
additional specimens were recently collected from
the type locality of P. klinghardti, around Tavşanlı
village-Hereke and also another locality, Alidamı
village-Kahta (SE Anatolia), and they allow us for the
first time to determine the generic characters of the
RV in full, including both celluloprismatic outer and
canaliculate inner shell layer. The transversal
sections of the valves are strinkingly oval or suboval
in outline with the maximum diameter antero-
posterior in all the specimens, as is also the case in
Böhm’s (1926) specimens.

Pejović (1967) defined Sabinia rtanjica, based
only on LV specimens, as characterised by one row of
canals between the myophores and the central cavity.
The RV of the species was described in detail by
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Karacabey (1972). According to the latter author, the
outer shell layer of the RV has a very simple structure
and is very thin (approximately 2 mm), which also is
observed in our specimens. Although S. rtanjica has
a radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus and canals in
both valves, the outer shell layer of the RV contains
no celluloprismatic cells like those in P. klinghardti,
which is one of the main generic characters. But,
Morris & Skelton (1995, p. 303), noted the presence
of localised residual cells in a part of the outer shell
layer of a RV probably from this species, donated by
Mme Pejović. So it is possible that the difference
between this species and P. klinghardti is only that
the cells have been secondarily suppressed in P.
rtanjica. This is a very interesting question that needs
further investigation. The transversal sections of the
valves are oval in shape but, in contrast to P.
klinghardti, with the maximum diameter oriented
dorsa-ventrally, which can be observed in all our
specimens and in also Pejović’s (1967) and
Karacabey’s (1972) specimens.

‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis also has the
same thin compact outer shell layer of the RV (Philip
1986). In detail, the shell of this subspecies consists
of three layers (1) a calcitic, thin, compact external
layer, (2) a recrystallised calcite sparite middle layer
with canals and (3) a recrystallised calcite sparite
inner layer, which were clearly described by Philip
(1986). The recrystallized inner shell layers of this
subspecies were originally composed of aragonite.
Some specimens of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica identifed
by Karacabey (1972, p. 42, plate 12, figure 3) also
show the same shell layer features of the RV and they
may be compared with ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica
tunisiensis (Philip 1986, p. 248, plate 1, figure 6). 

The structure of the outer and inner shell layer of
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey) is
still unknown because of the RV has not yet been
recovered. However, the well-marked radial bands of
this subspecies show close ressemblances to those of
P. klinghardti. 

‘Pseudosabinia’ serbica (Kühn & Pejović) has
canal structures only in the LV, but it contains a
radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus. The structure
of the outer layer of the RV was not clearly
determined. It seems to be both lamellar and
prismatic (Kühn & Pejovic 1959; Plenicar 1977).

However, Philip (1986) was accepted it as having a
prismatic outer layer.

Özer & Fenerci (1993) described a new species of
Sabinia, S. ornata, based on numerous specimens
from the eastern Pontides, around Maden-Bayburt,
containing the typical characteristics of
Pseudosabinia such as radiolitiform myocardinal
apparatus, RV with finely cellular outer shell layer
and both valves with canals. So, this species is here
proposed to belong to the genus Pseudosabinia. P.
ornata (Özer & Fenerci) resembles P. klinghardti
(Böhm), but clearly differs from it in the structure of
radial bands. 

These data indicate that the compact structure of
the outer shell layer of the RV of ‘Pseudosabinia’
rtanjica (Pejović) differs from the generic character
of Pseudosabinia though the species is otherwise
radiolitiform in character. So the taxonomic position
of this species seems to be controversial. It is
probably belongs to another genus of Radiolitidae or
to a new genus. 

The RV of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis
(Philip) has a compact calcitic structure in the thin
outer shell layer, but contains radial, oval to round
canal sections in the inner shell. The same features
are also observed in some specimens of
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica from Turkey as explained
above. Because of the thin and non-celluloprismatic
outer shell layer of the RV, this subspecies differs
from Pseudosabinia klinghardti, and may be a new
radiolitid genus.

The taxonomic status of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica
triangularis (Karacabey) is unsettled because the RV
is still unkown. So, the transfer of this subspecies to
the genus Pseudosabinia (Steuber 2002) remains
open to question.

‘Pseudosabinia’ serbica (Kühn & Pejović) has no
canal structure in the inner shell layer of the RV and
because of this character is differentiated from
Pseudosabinia and also from Sabinia.

Hence, from the characters reviewed here, only
Pseudosabinia ornata (Özer & Fenerci) can be
assigned to the genus besides the type species, P.
klinghardti (Böhm). Other species and subspecies
that appear to fall outside it need more detailed study
before a new taxon can be created for them.
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Conclusions
The Campanian–Maastrichtian transgressive mixed
siliciclastic-carbonate sequences of the Pontides in
northern Turkey, of central and eastern part of the
Anatolian-Tauride platform, and on the
northernmost part of the Arabian platform
(southeastern Turkey) consist of, in ascending order,
reddish clastics, greenish-gray sandy limestones with
benthic fauna (especially rudists and abundant large
benthic foraminifera ) and pelagic mudstones
showing lateral and vertical changes.

Many specimens hitherto referable to
Pseudosabinia Morris & Skelton were collected from
the transgressive sequences of Tavşanlı-Hereke,
Kocaeli Peninsula (the type locality of the type
species Pseudosabinia klinghardti), Amasya and
Bayburt in the Pontides, Malatya, Sivas and Elazığ in
the eastern of Anatolide-Tauride platform and
Adıyaman and Antakya in the Arabian platform. The
following taxa were determined: Pseudosabinia
klinghardti (Böhm), P. rtanjica (Pejović), and P.
rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey), and their
taxonomic statuses discussed.
• Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm) illustrates the

generic characters of a radiolitiform myocardinal
apparatus, finely cellular outer shell layer of the
right valve and the presence of canals in the inner
shell layer of both valves. The specimens collected
from the type locality (Tavşanlı-Hereke) and
from Kahta-Adıyaman show the structure of both
the outer and inner shell layers of the right valve,
which is figured here for the first time.

• ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica (Pejović) and
‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis (Philip) have a
radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus and canals
in the inner shell layer of both valves. Morever, a
single row of canals separating the myophores
from the central cavity seen in these taxa was also
figured in specimens of P. klinghardti by Böhm
(1927). So, P. rtanjica and P. rtanjica tunisiensis
are clearly related to P. klinghardti, but they differ
from it by the very thin compact outer shell layer
in the right valve instead of cellular structure of
the layer that is characteristic of Pseudosabinia.
These indicate that the ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica
(Pejović) and ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica tunisiensis
(Philip) present a controversial taxonomic status

and they may consitute another genus of (most
probably) Radiolitidae. The presence of thin
cellular zone in a single specimen partly
preserved of ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica as explained
by Morris & Skelton (1995) indicate to need
detailed further investigations for better
understand the evolutionary relationships
between these species. 

• ‘Pseudosabinia’ rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey)
has well-marked radial bands and triangular
canal sections in the left valve. But its holotype
and paratypes and our specimens of
Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm) also show
similar radial bands indicating that this
subspecies may be close to P. klinghardti.
However, its right valve is as yet unknown so it is
problematic at present to include this taxon in
Pseudosabinia. 

• ‘Pseudosabinia’ serbica (Kühn & Pejović) lacks
canals in the inner shell layer of the right valve
and the structure of the outer layer of the right
valve seems to change from lamellar to prismatic.
These characters also pose a taxonomic problem
for placement of this species in Pseudosabinia
Morris & Skelton.

• These determinations and discussions reveal that
the taxonomic statuses of Pseudosabinia
klinghardti (Böhm) is very clear and
unproblematic, but other species and subspecies
assigned to Pseudosabinia need new material and
detailed study. 

• Sabinia ornata Özer & Fenerci has identical
generic characteristics of Pseudosabinia such as
radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus, finely
cellular outer shell layer of the right valve and
canaliculate inner shell layer in both valves. So,
this species is here proposed to be included in the
genus Pseudosabinia.
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PLATE 1

Figures 1–5. Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm).

Figure 1. Antero-ventral side showing the LV and RV. Note gently undulating growth lines and shallowly
indented Ab and flat Ib. No. K 43-8. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of
Anatolia. Scale indicate 30 mm.

Figure 2. Whole valves, antero-ventral view. Note traces of pallial canals of the inner shell at the eroded parts
of the LV. No. AK 26. Alidamı village-Kahta, Adıyaman, SE Anatolia. Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 3. RV, ventral view showing shallowly indented Ab, flat Ib and Pb marked by a longitudinal groove.
No. Ç 28. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale indicate 30 mm.

Figure 4. Transverse section of RV, probably just below of the commissure showing the L and together with
the radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus (at, pt, am, pm) of the LV. The typical structures of the
radial bands (Ab, Ib, Pb) are clearly observed in the section. Note relatively thick (nearly 7–8 mm)
outer shell layer. No. Ç 20. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale
bar is 20 mm.

Figure 5. Detail from a transverse section of the anterior side of the RV showing finely celluloprismatic
structure in the outer shell layer. The canals are not preserved because of the recrystallization. No.
K 42-3. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.
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PLATE 2

Figures 1–3. Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm).

Figure 1. Detail from a transverse section part of the antero-ventral side of the RV revealing finely
celluloprismatic structure in the outer shell layer (black arrow) and rectangular and oval canal
sections in the inner shell layer (white arrow). No. K 41-6. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli
Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 2. Transverse section of RV showing partly preserved cellular outer layer (white arrows) and canal
sections. No. AK 26. Kahta-Alidamı village, Adıyaman, SE Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 3. Partial enlargment of Figure 2 showing the well-preserved canal sections in the inner shell layer and
finely celluloprismatic cells of the outer shell layer. Broken ligamentary ridge (L) can also be
observed. Scale bar is 5 mm.

Figure 4. RV, dorsal view showing the heavy ondulated the growth lines (white arrow). Note the thin
longitudinal groove correspond L (black arrow). No. Ç 20. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli
Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale indicate 20 mm.
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PLATE 3

Figures 1–3. Pseudosabinia ornata (Özer & Fenerci)

Figure 1. Transverse section of RV, 10 mm below of the commissure showing the canaliculate inner shell
layer and cellular outer shell layer. No Pm 25. Maden-Bayburt. Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 1A. Partial enlargement of the Figure 1 showing well-preserved canal sections in the inner shell layer
and finely celluloprismatic outer shell layer of the RV. at and pt are partly preserved but L is clearly
observed. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 1B. Partial enlargement of the anterior part of the same specimen (Figure 1) showing finely
celluloprismatic outer shell layer and fusiform canal sections of the inner shell layer of the RV.
Scale bar is 5 mm.

Figure 2. Transverse section of LV passing 10 mm above of the commissure showing well-preserved
radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus and fusiform and polygonal canal sections around the
antero-dorsal part of the valve. No Pm 25. Maden-Bayburt. Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 3. Partial enlargement of the same specimen (Figure 2) showing the well-preserved myocardinal
apparatus. Scale bar is 10 mm.
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PLATE 4

Figures1–3. Pseudosabinia klinghardti (Böhm).

Figure 1. Transverse section of RV showing circular, oval and rectangular canal sections in the inner shell
layer (white arrows). The outer shell layer is also finely celluloprismatic structure. No. AK 18.
Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 2. Transverse section of LV showing ligamentary infolding, radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus and
well-preserved pallial canals throughout the inner shell. Note well-developed canal structure
characterized by a single row of pyriform canals around the whole periphery of the valve and two,
three or four rows of suboval, polygonal and quadrangular canals in the internal part of the valve.
Some quadrangular canal sectons (black arrow) are also observed between the posterior tooth and
myophore. No. Ç-21. Tavşanlı village-Gebze, Hereke, Kocaeli Peninsula, NW of Anatolia. Scale bar
is 10 mm.

Figure 3. Transverse section of LV showing pallial canals throughout the inner shell. Compare the canal
structure with previous Figure 3. No. AD 5. Kahta-Alidamı village, Adıyaman, SE Anatolia. Scale
bar is 10 mm.
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PLATE 5

Figures 1–3. Pseudosabinia rtanjica (Pejović)

Figure 1. Transverse section of LV passing approximately 10 mm above of the commissure. Radiolitiform
myocardinal apparatus is well-preserved and teeth show tightly folded structure. Pallial canals are
clearly observed. Central cavity is oval in form. No. DM 3. Darende-Malatya, E Anatolia. Scale bar
is 10 mm.

Figure 2. Transverse section of LV passing approximately 10 mm above of the commissure. Note well-
developed pallial canals filling all of the inner shell including myophores and also radiolitiform
myocardinal apparatus. No. EH 6. Elazığ, E Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 3. Whole valves, posterior view. Note strong inclination of the LV. The traces of the pallial canals of the
inner shell layer can be seen in the eroded part of the LV. RV is conical and is much smaller than LV.
The white arrow indicates commisural plane. The green arrow shows the place of the transversal
section presented in the Figure 4. No. GD 17. Güneşli village-Divriği-Sıvas, E of Anatolia. Scale bar
is 20 mm.

Figure 4. Transverse section of RV of the same specimen (Figure 3) passing approximately 10 mm above of
the commissure. The outer layer is very thin and can be seen only in some places (whitre arrow).
Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 5. Partial enlargement of the anterior part of transversal section of RV. The compact outer shell layer
is very thin (white arrow). No. DM 6. Darende-Malatya, E of Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 6. Transverse section of RV passing approximately 5 mm above of the commissure. Cardinal apparatus
is very well-observed. Note some canal sections around CV (white arrow) and in the inner shell
layer (black arrow). No. EH 8. Elazığ, E Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 7. Partial enlargement of the same specimen (Figure 6) showing thin compact outer shell layer. Scale
bar is 10 mm.
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PLATE 6

Figures 1–4. Pseudosabinia rtanjica triangularis (Karacabey).

Figure 1. Upper view of LV presenting the characteristic features of radial bands. No I 3-6 A. İnekpınarı-
Yeşilyurt-Malatya, E of Anatolia. Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 2. Transverse section of LV, commissure unknown. The anterior and posterior teeth are very well-
preserved. The polygonal and some triangular canal sections can be observed in the ventral part of
the section. No. GD 11. Güneşli village-Divriği-Sıvas, E of Anatolia. Scale bar is 20 mm.

Figure 3. Transverse section of LV, commissure unknown. The fusiform, polygonal and triangular canal
sections can be observed in the inner shell layer (for detail see Figure 4). No. HM 19. Hekimhan-
Malatya, E Anatolia. Scale bar is 10 mm.

Figure 4. Partial enlargement of the same specimen (Figure 3) showing the well-preserved fusiform,
polygonal and triangular (white arrows) canal sections. Scale bar is 5 mm.

Figures 5–6. Pseudosabinia sp.

Figure 5. Transverse section of LV, commissure unknown. L and radiolitiform myocardinal apparatus are
observed. In the posterior part of the inner layer and the upper part of the myocardinal apparatus
the pallial canals are preserved. No. 07-04/8. Kışlacık village-Amasya, central Pontides. Scale bar is
10 mm.

Figure 6. Anterior view of large-sized recumbent LV. The pallial canals (arrows) of the inner shell layer can
be observed. Field photo, scale is 40 mm. Kışlacık village-Amasya, central Pontides.
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